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tehms.
$y Si araiMia, tur.e doll"" tr annem-rl- al

in'attaace.
I'er.n.r.ilin ifcoUl lfc Stale w.ll be

to dm ibe wol emoaut of tbe Jt a ab.

i itmt Otlk. t onimrv in my. will, I s,,.
poiut William Henry IlAniunn t.nd John
Tyler my executors; I know tl af they Will
manage 4he estate on different princi) Irs
frotw tho; by which l.avebtvn gotrin-ed- :

which willy f.nr, cutise manv nf wy
children t fulfils ihe Sriipture,iit
sweat 4 thyr tare slialt tliiuu eat hiead' 4
then'it will be unMimforlable at first my
children but such i the will cf the An ri- -

- - ' -' - '!! - - . '" .J H - 'WL'tll

iu moral, in intellectual, and physicaliresourcea the land of our sires, and the
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A IETTEI1 FI10M Mr. TRES TON.
The following cloqticnt nnd im- -

pmsive ieKer. fiom Mr. Senator I'rcs
(on to (1 ie Whiffs of Mcndon, Masha- -

fliusells. wilt bet read with intcmt by
i ii ,.i a wi.t..r".'"'Sl:yrr ' Jg!?Jyjg.Juf..4wrcst,,donc whUb4t ,.iars took

Acan.-pi!iipl- v-

il'ituetitf'pvL-t-;i'-
Liberty, i:V Constitution.

? Reform.; rn
keep rr iiEFdRRurrpEot'ti
That Martin Van Buren .opposed t war
nf!SI2, and did all he could to tlefeaC
the election if thepatriotic Madison; fhus
showing to the world his love of Federal
doctrines, and his hatred ofDemocracy

. . A"c7 it jhefore the People
.s

That at Ihe time Vhen the fleets of Eiland plundered cmr hipe and imiweSsXl, "
our gea men, the thoughts of Martin Van;..
Buren Were ui!l in. (jbr(f peacel-th- u

s!nnvirgihe iRhorent cowardice of his na-lu- re

and want of sympathy with UUsuflVr.
ingfjcHow cilitens. . . . i",'t

jrj i

liimii;. j me nuts pos.i.ou i i place between that ohicersnd Gen. Har
din parties that now divide tlio coun- - rMn a jear, igis ad 183. The
try with great felicity and precis- - purpose of ihi jwWeatwn is of. course tu
ion: j make it appear to the public that Colonel

WASiiiXGTOJi City, Ju.nu 1G, 1SJ0. ,Croghan bears teslimony, in some way or
J)e vit Siu: With a high estimate of oilier to the discredit of his ancient rom-(h- c

romplitnent implied in your noteHander. The actual opinion of Col. C.
to nie, 1 hog you, in my behalf, to as-- 1 on that subject U matter of history. To
sure the Whig Republican Association ' lt wi t of testimony the gallant
of Mcndon ofmv earuest wishes ror Colonel ha, borne on this subject, when

hestnr?5ful nU!nment of their pnr- - j t:'!-
- mthury conduct w

poses. Tho condition of public aflUirs P' l""?'. ZW
imperiously demands. .from evc)Xupxfr;

" " f T1H.

f
Till

j fU'fj.qm Ct)itheuUi"
IIIC

hHMttmmt exertions to cftVetu jor) Cr(,shan. r tfa. In,.
change of men nnd measures. r .iimi no till ff A f tPI' I?

ThatMartin Van Burcby in the nveVi
tion to'amend the constitution of New"

otk, made a speech in favor of proper
?

tioo of fcxcfudtng Revolutionary soldier
from the right.f suffrage, that it made nil '
difl'erence how unjust it might appear as
to the old vetiierans, whi would all be
dead in the course of fifteecn years. - f ' v

,7 Keep U before the Peopli f

That Martin Van Buren was in the lame
Convention, the strenuous supporter of t
giving to NEGROES the right of toting;
provided they held sufficient amount of :
property to entitle them to exercise the ; '
right of suffrage. a f u, , v

Keep it "btfoiretiie'Ppiei--
: .::'

That Martin Van Buret! holds the sris- - .

tocralic doctrine, that property alone, not .

talent. Of uw fulness to iocirlr. fiunlifipt

-- 'hto eomeh
U oniJseem superflu-u- s lo speculate
upon the political principles ef the
party in power, or to arSr 'C conccrn- -

. ,.Jl .1 fin? uiem. vviicmer uiey ue i iirnior
wrong, one thing is certain the iv tin- -
lev tins been ruined under itsndtninis- -
Iiimiuii..... t nn 'I'n Hie mteKtinti lmw hn iiiu..... I .15 l..i .1...iiiuuiij uciu guiiiurui lyi uin iuu
dition of ihe country ximver. lias its
manufactures been increased? Is j(g
agriculture prosperous its currency
sound? Is Us credit firm? Great and
disastrous changes have oceurcd in re-

gard to these important intcrcfts du-

ring the domination of our present
i . i- - Z

ru.fl'r.
rulers and, altliougJi tlicy may vain- - re the cieareat proof of hi, k een penetration and
ly endeavor .to cxonerate lheiflselves.
fi om the charge of having produced FURTHER MILITARYTEST1MONY.SSSr ' the.flici.Up.per is in thewrof
' hunting p evidence of the rellow-soldie- rs

Out there her ofare o questions a Gen!0f Harrison, we commend to ilsal-scarchuj- g

naturerin regard Jo whiclij

r-- Keep it btfore the Penph,
t.TTbi.ih..h
archie from whom Vn Boren asks tfirvc- -
..!'n h.ohs shall.adiutnister rhe idrdWl fc3S
the Republic, approve of his principles '
nd would rejoice should he; suctted in F

reducitigthe people of the only free nation '.

of the earth to a level with their own obedk J

wucn put, tuey stand mute, v e nave
nski-M- uicm jtufiucr ey no hoi so
manaccd the finances that ihe inu'imn

SU ftd :jUegrlrt.ftlmi , i oPlho Government, is .rMminished Jy.xWte
km l cjwwa gaeMegfaMBT jipiai ,m jmf'P''eiTihat Martin Van IW.n It.c ,....r...l t.. . -:!

tl 41im will b . '

II toembroil us in war, a-- whether wm otce o preen iouen.
? I BlacK Cockade Federalism. iher have not so conducted Hint ivnr-- aisow (through Geiu Jisur, who reprt- -

nu. vuiiiciscili .11
his laitannual messjje, that twenty-tw- o of
the despotic Kings and Emperors of Eu
rope approved fully of the Sub.Treasury T
scheme , by ; which three fourths of the
people's earnings will be transferredto
the pockets of the office-holder- s. f

fr'P il Jr.th PopUf : fuS
1 hat Mnniii Van Buren is at this mo'- - '
ment, to all intents and purposes, a mon-arc-

wanting only the power to prevent '

the people from expressing their disappro-bationti- f

bis " 'iniquitous designs;
jvbc i, uvjuii mo i'eopie,

That he is now exerlinff his enercies la nh.

unbliua u ee)e.
KATES or ADVERTISING. .

far every. square (not eseeediog IG .liea ttiia '

type J Brit insertion, one dollar, easli awbscaoent

insertion, tventj-fi- c ceBti.
The ai'tertiienieiiU of Clerks and Sheriffs atll

be ehued 85 per cent, biglier; nd de!ucll not

3.1 per tent win be made Irani m rrgu r..
res for adtertiseta bT lh year.

(17 Ultei 1 10 l.be Rdiiore l" be post-pau- l.

ki I. l
TT

--v. k 1 res
KALEIUIf, SElT. 0, 1940.

" t)TrTeo piTwtYck et.
rOK PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM HENTtY HARRISON,
7?,f invincible Uro if Tippuanot the incur

ruplHile Salesman llit injkxiblc lirjmbUcan

thr jtalriut Farmer nf Ohio.

FOR VICK PRESIDENT,

JOHN TYLER,

one nf Virgin! a'l tuA'ttt on, and rmphntiettUy

une of .1:ncr!ci' rtfj4 tagmitnt; th Hwits and

patriotic atdlcsmcn.

JT-T- he broad binn-j- r ofil MIRISON, LI B

KHTY and llifl CONSTITUTION is now flung

to tlio brpeio,iiiscribeJ with the inspiring motto

-0-XK PBES1DKNTIAI.TERM THK
OF THK PUBLIC SERVANTS

--THE SAFETY OF THE PU0L1C MO

NEYTHE DIVISION OF THE PUBLIC
LANDS THE DOWNFALL OF AB0L1- -

riON AND THE GENERAL GOOD OF

HIE PEOPLE.

People's Electoral Ticket.
Col. Charles IcDowkli., of Burke county.

David R amsoub, of Lincoln,
"Jamks Mebank, of Caswell.
Hon. Abraham RcM of Chsthtm.
John B. Kellv, of Moore.

Or. Jami8.S. SMiTHtOf Orange. :

Ciiablis Manhv, of Wake.
Vh. W.Chebbv, o Bertie. ;

Jamkb V, IIkyan, of Carteret..... r . i,
i.

JostAH Com,,, of Washing. .

Jovbs of Perouimons .L . li'
Poor Meu! Itlnvlt thi !

Vho said, in the New York Conven-

tion, that 'POVKRTTC AXD VICK USUALLY GO

it amd in hakd"? "Martin Van Buren.
The poor people of this country merit no

such insults. The assertion that vice and

povetty usually go hand in hand, is a libel

upon the poor citizen and a base insult to

the spirit and genius of the American Con-

stitution. We know something about the
poor men of this country; and we know
ilicm to be virtuous and honest. Yes. in
many a lug-cabi- n in North Carolina, with
but one flitch of bacon in the chimney cor

Wr, with .stinted me4ns-n-f f&ulwistancec--.

and it may 6e, with but one jug of hard
cider the spirit of patriotism prevails in
mure strength a:id purity than it does

those who luxuriate in the midst of
Jnpuleice aiH splendour. Who fought for

mr libertie?' Poor men. Whose blood
treained freely in the battle's tempest!

when the stotoi of the revolution gathered
n blackness upon this country? 1 he blood

of poor m u! Who, upon the heights of
Uanker, and al.mg the plains of Savannah,

sd amidst the defiles of K'g' Mountain,
Imct death with unternned spirits, con-Kcio-

that they were contending for the
k'ghts 4if man, and confident that their

succeeding The immortal
UAvsa, waa . poor man j and yet-- M artm
J Van" Uuren never, possessed one. spat Ji of
'he patriotic fire which gleamed from the
word of Jasper on many a .well fought

held, and which illuminated the path that
led him to a glorious grave. , i .

Let "poor men; remember this ThsuTl
wUi4dWbeen-fftfre- d to them hy Martin
Van Bureti. Let them show him proud
aotf insoteni astie uthstHK wide serv- -
an V nd ,,,at tiut are the masters that
the priUegs ot station does not entitle a
jcabbaze-raise- r of Kindorhrw.it n i.i. .
will unon'the Door citizen ..f it,. ,nir.mm .jb it 1 1 f

More Chakoes. Hie t!l
'sraph of Saturday publishes a card oVer
I'he signatures of thiity-fou- r inhabitant of
w town wtm nave herctor.re been sop-iwtera- of

Mr Vn Bren but believing

nt. I.
.?.

.1
say they,

Hi
lha. it. is

. .
safe for

.
the peo--

i"u pucccnuuueBce in him who has suc-
cessively enjoyed the confidence of Wasb--
"S'on, .Jellers'in. Madison and Adm

d who has Droved worth v of ilit..rfi
fence in ever v Station be has filUi! .1.
Weby declare ourse'ves favorable to the

ecion of ;rni. Ilmrtt Harmon to lb
msidency of the United States, f. 1

..An Enptjr Boast.: h' J 4a
"DaUimore Republican,"- - pro--

r'llnS thn flint in flamlna i.l
'Ul (lu tlCro fill nPWsVtfrkttn man nwr

as beaten in anv popular election.

'""M 01 'i" snlry nd goou conduct in tbe bat- -

'" oe i namea, m upper anaua.oe ma Bin oi,.....,,, ,813 The diuo.iiion r hi. .
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TLcro liavp been also, many dextrous
robbers who slole wiih impunilj n
numurr oi jear, and still finallt end- -

eu tueir uays on the gallows. IV e sec? j

THR ANNIVERSARY lELKRRA- -

TIOX..- -

The celebration of the annivcrsarj- - of
the battle uf Maumee at Carthage (Ohio)
on Friday last was biglilj graiiiying to the
Whig. The number present wbs three
thousand, or mure, including a large nuiu-be- i

of ladies.
The speaking was excellent. Govern-

or Metcatf prttaciileU to the People the --

buses of our rolers with great fore e and
energy. He was followed br (Jenml
Harrison, General Murphey, Mr. Smith,
and Mr. Soulhsate. The breathless at-

tention ol the great mass for hours, inter-
rupted nly by an occasioned shyut of ob

ition told the cffiieJ of thee speeches
rOneoUl gentleman listened to General
4lrifVfl tMrrTSrtrt'a'tffrepsity
at nrst in pei let silent, then with low ex-

pression's of approbalion. When the Gen-
eral sat down, the old man broke out to
himself ! have done General Harrison
great injustice. I have opposed him and
abused hi in - He has been vilified and
khamefu ly wrqnged. I will do him justice
in future. He is' the man to save the
country."

. -in in

Rend and Kefleet.
Let the honest people of this country

read the following, and learn the means
to wlrfch the Federal Tories resort to pre-
vent the spread of truth and sound re-

publican doctrines.
jAMKSVILLKj AUOUTT , 1840.

To llmKJiior, of lm 6ti. "

Your Package of papers
of July 8th only came to hand by the Inst
MaU They -- have been evidently de-

tained by some Van Buren Post Master
on Umj road, as they stick at nothing.
The Election rniwevef went n --bravely.
All Whigs elected even, down to the
SherifT. 'Morehead. beat hts adversary
sonietliins like two to one, and November

We learn from the Pilot, that , Samuel
Cuhman, who, during the last war, said
he "hoped to God every American who

crossed the lines into Canada would leave
his bones there," has been appointed a

Receiver of Public Monies
by Martin Van Buren. This shows,

whatever he profesie', what kind' of De-- "

mocraey VanBuren poBtestct, ,J:

Choose Good Company. Young men are in
general but little aware how much their imputa-
tion is affected in the view ol the poulio by the
company llieykenn. .The character nf their as
sociates is soon regarded as their own. If they
scOc the society of the Worthy, h elevates them

the public estimation saitjs an evioohevj
Vesj)ecir6lhaTsr0n thb coiitrr'y, fnuiuapy with j

persons oi oau cnuraoier always BinKS a young
man in tne eye oi Uie puDiic.

Prttetiet of Mind. If yon should happen to
meet with an accidont at table, endeavor to Veep
your composure, and do not add to the discom-
fort you have created by making an unnecessary
fuss about it. I remember hearing it told of I
very accomplished gentleman, that whencarviny
a vory lough goose he hsd the misfortune to scud
it entirely out of the di h into the lap of the lady
nest to him, on which he looked her full in the
face and said "Madam, 1 will thank you for that
goose;" This manner of beariua. such a mortify-i- n;

accident (rained him more credit than he lost
by Iii3 awkward carving.

1ayti. An extraordinary fulling off in the
productiveness and commerce has taken place in
this island since it become a free, colony. From
siateroeltawed iE
the average -- annual vajuq of her exports since
her enfranchisement, amounts to less than f000.000, ajiauwt, more lb 829.000.000, when. , ..1. - :l wu..u1:.iU A... .Iju.nr ivinirj Era mviTTiiri uj aiavt? fduur.

- "Pll CoisetT 'sir Wirr.rt ThSl is what o!d
judorn Thatcher of Massachusetts, ssid to Blomit
of North Carolina, when they were, members of
Congress, at philadelpha, and when the latter
challenged Lim to moitaj combat' I'll consult
my wife, sir," replied ifie Jude, taking off his
three-'corne- hat, and makings bow, "and if she
is willBrl'W fous yoe-wit- a meeting.

A TsxtAJt Jcoot. The Evening Signal gives
the following decripiion of anbflicial individal
it Tiia- -" His nose .resembles a vermilion
pear, Jialf way , buried in a Jiasketupf straw-
berries. When dressed out in his. mud pumps,
huutlng sliirt.and Mexican ehapeatfi he is said to
bear S striking resemblance to nothing heoian.

, -riii a

Old TiMES-- In 1751, Benjamin Fr'ankliq
was poattnaster '' General, with permission ' to
make 8,000, continental money, if he could
oat of the whole post office department in Amer-
ica. The very next year be gavo the astounding
notice, that the mail , which, he had before run
once a fortnight to" New1 England, would start
one) week the year' round, whereby answers
might be obtained to letters between Philadel-
phia end Boston in three weeks wbicn before had
tequired six weeks. ,nlT7t, it waa announc-
ed in all the papers of the colony; that "John
Perkina engaghe to ride port to carry ihe mail
once a week between Philadelphia and Balti-
more, and wilt take along or bring back led hors-
es, or any parcel.' When a prl rider propos-
ed atoning, notice was given of hieinietaioe by
advertisement, and by the town crier, for several
days in sd ranee. In 17.90, the number of post
offices bad Increassd through the countiv", to
aetantv.fi is s ; vi fv .'i fin : ' ' -

j A .Mr. Newman, of Franklin county Missouri'
haacommenctHt suit against Mr. Panic!!, of
that county, fjr upwards of Jl .SB. ,000.

home o( our afT
-- j)- :,).,X0..3ljrj. s

Sder at !h at rtile itiiiffinianf il t.tmln.
istialioii inollnariig the practise of ihe
monarchies s the old ' world, in .iheir
standing arnjif and,, hard s money curren- -

rtes. a rate ciulliro'he uiZfUe etmTa.ui-t- d

the following letter, which we deem in
point, and of suRicient importance to lay
before ur leaders. It will serve to show
what the people of Kurope think of the
course of our govervinrnt. Mr. Van Bu-
ren has given us the opinions of ?2 crown-
ed heads oa the subject of the

but we are so perversely I)einocrat-i-c
in our notions, that we lean to the pop-

ular opiuious expressed below:
t Ohio Journal.

Extract of a latter from a gentleman
in England,-t- o hi brother in

thWcouhCry'.
- UaiauTON. So bs fx QpriH 8, 1 840.

lHar lioth:r: . have been lookin;

forward in anticiptfboi 'of seeing, vou-ii- v

tftmv
have been .somewhat discouraged, by see
ing a speecn in one oi our pupers, made
by one of nur Lords in the House of Peers,
that the United States had Ukrii some of
the most derisive steps that could bo tak-
en towards a Monarchical Government.
Ho states that the Constitution of the
United States guaranties the control, of.
the Standing Army to the President, and
that a movement has been made to increase
that Army to 01,00;) men nut to meet
a foreign foe,' for it is time of peace,
therefore some other object must be iff.
view. Another step is the Sub-Treasu-

tas it is called which gives him the money
ed power, , ii these are carneii, it will be I

aiUhat,kfy : fiTehhriWm
control. It will also open the door for
England to cotic at your specter 'Dear
brother, please - answer in , your next if
these things ate so for I see no use in
leaving ttttileuaTchJrjiI Qjv e rn tn e nt for.
another. . . . ...

'"
-

'.
.,

. The Aristocrats ; hert ire rejidVing.-whll- e

the Republicans are mourning for
you. Surely the Americans are stnvinn

...A ,.. r

ail is ii iii n "u1 raiti w
which we lurmaji an emaci,- la a reanactabla
Baptist clxrg'vman reaidin In Perry county of this
Sle, and ho oaeaiioiittl prearhea in ihU enuiitr.--

.. '. .1.. A .L. ...i .i - Imm wnhi in, iaiinrii,i.v ui luc (riirr, niaj
be Mliafietkoliti genuincneit by,c atjing-a- l the Gasctie

', From the Columbus Enquirer. '

THE LAST WILL AXD TE8T.1-JIEJT- T

OF aiontin.v
JJEJWCRACr.

In ihe name of God Amen.
I; Modern Democracr. being pernJex- -

ed in mind, and diseased in body, expect-
ing to die in November - next, and on the
4 th ofMarch thereftert-be-ftrmH- y4

anu lorever ouriieu, uo make and ordain
this, my last will and testament. ' -

Iteri 1st My will has alwavs been to
do much for my son Mattyof Kinderhook,
but I shall fail in consequence of a disease
he is laboriiiz under from ' taking an over
pur tion tifhickoryVee,sidntw-thtvm- g

to lake large qu inttties of hard cider to
reduce him, the remedy is proving fatal.

Item 't.u win is that my son I horn --

as, the ereat cxpumrer, be left to act for
himself. I have nu fears ofhis ever be
coming pour, as ho has shown, from his
youth, great skill iu money matters, and
of course wilj provide for himself, no mat
ter at whose expense. m

him 3d. As to my twin boys. Amos
and Frandis P., I will .them what: they
have plundered from 'the country, and I
desire that they shall remain In peareable
possession of their whole stock of false,
hood; believing thst they will be able to
get through life (W ith that portion of my
estate. .4 ft r !!'. s .,t . . , . !

im.4tbvAt. tfl iwTw6bhVltiBard'
tt. of Ky.Tand Joliii flT Georgia. I will
them nothing as theyr seea to have1 a
wt i jojyjtei rwrrr. ..:

torn StlwMy iliesttunals) on, John C.
of South Carolina, I have made ample pro-
visions for him in a' Southern circus,' at
Fort Hill; whiri lie ma jr continue to' dis-nlav-

ocilitv in turnin suinmerietK.
htm' 6h. . M f ld maiden -- ilanghler

. ,at a) ."i m

miss iMancy King; t turn over to my ex- -
ecutnrshereiaafter men tiimed, and as there
i m likeldumd of her ever having eff--
pring,(for tne Whigs wont marry, ber.!

I request that they . wUI settle her near
W I S I. I . 1 .1.rcniie, sua., nners sue ma v amuse me

fooys and girls with the-witc- stories she
learned during her travels jnKussi.

AfnaTth. Also in v infant ' son Drsen
I. , sny youngest darling. Ji Mf great con- -' !

cern is. how am I to get him back to Ala.
bama; he rant walk, and the stage s too
full of pamphlets, franked by himself In
permit of his riding. T somewhat regret
having deceive J the child in thy promises
to put linn into the Speaker's chair. lie
would bav filled it verv welt during the
recess of Congress. However as tt is not
probable that he will be troubled with difli
culties it getting to and from Washington
sfter 1841, except at his own expense, I
eotisider.it sn ample legacy, but one which
he well merits,' that In future he be called
the great Franker, A:i

Item 8!h As to my little Bastanl Boy,
Walter X of Ga.; I should like to do
something for that child, but there ii C.
C. C. of Alt., and then, there is such a
host of mod throwers from Richie of the
E. tn Hale of the F. of the U., that, Wal-
ter T. ray boy, joa must shift for your-
self, h.

iuduioua. and hia auccea. bv th defeat of Ihe Unl.

Cou CKOGIIAN & Gks. II AllIMSON.
The iilliclil psper, in the exliemity of

its desperation, in view of tlio dark clouds
that lower over the liirtuncs t.f the party
of which it is the oraii, has published

letters of C i1Ci:o-hn- a bei ng one side

lM
Extract of a

. to h'n friend at Stntcutown.,
" I hfva with much fftti seen, in soaie of the

ni,t; ,:. ...-- h ...;...r....i,.iin..r..n-iin,m-

tthw to ovacusu tti pot, r calculated not
onlr lo Injure mo in the etimtion of military mrn,

, ,uu'
. . "r"'t ti "'"- -

. , .o.,.,,,,,,., , ,
i.ruuiiiHY ui uvh. iiuricwi nuuuci rciBtivo w
thiaxiTair.

" ; character at a military man it to veil
etlablithed I need my apprabutitn r tuppart.
Uut bis public rervicei entitle him at leat to com-

mon justice this affair does not furninb eautea of
reproach. If publia opinion has been hastily mie
lead reapevtine; hia lata conduct, it will rjuire but
a moir.eiil'a cool, diapaaaionat reflection to con-vin-

them of it propriety. The measure recent-I- .
Um ... r- - r... .i.v.:.

, vener.bic patriot and soldier.of the ReJ
olution, and one ol the most ot the
im-vi- ii niTirr ln tit'inirnUlil km.

an asw
r i

JE, t
I.. - t

tented him the medal noted to him tome
yean before that date by the Congrtii ofJ
I lie vhhcu oiurcs
2n I . ...m .nmnli.n.. a ilh ....l..lln Iv.. m vhi).ii,iiv. nnu m .iv w.uiivii v.

Coogrea, I present lo you, Utt General Haaiaoa,
tbi modal, in- - testimony of the high senaa enter--

ish army and Indians acting whU it, and tbasaplure
f ila bajgnge and artillery, pmplete.v The eonae--

queucea which Attended lliis victory were ef ihe
higheet impntance. I t not on'y put us in poaaaa-ai- n

of a coasiderable portion of Upper Canada.but
relieved the whule of tlutt fronttef from the incur,
ions and raages of aaittsge enemy. Tbe patriot.

lam which was diaplayed by the gallant troops who
u. com.

.. ANSWER, FOR UuS. HARRISON.
Mr. Prbsioent: As an officer of the

army commanded by General Haiihisox,
it afford t me the sincercst; pleasure to re:
ceive for him this testitn inial of the high
sense entertained by Congress of his ser- -
vir.pa in Ilia r.ainnai'rti nf 1S1.1. I vlitl

it has been presented,' .,.;., v 4

correct sUudard by.whivh to estimate
then will the name of Harrison nil

pr0,5fic;.n(, peace to a bleedintr
f ontSe'r more tha'u a thousand miles in ex-

tent, but restored to the Union an impnrt.
ant and .valuable territory whioli had been
lost in J,he preceUng campaigrvr'lV oti,
ur, whe- - tempted soelevaicd a Itation,
anirperTiirmer s6 distinguished a part
daring flte whole war, it is hardly neces'
sary to say how important wentbost seri
vices at that period how decisive in their
result. iZ'St.-i-

This token of national gratitude woeld,
under any circuinstahces, be considered by
Geli era I IIiruioh as a rich reward, but,
situated as be has been, it derives addi-
tional value from the fact, that h is a prac-
tical illustration of the excellenclf of our
institutions. It proves (hat, under our
happy., form of Government, though de-

traction may triumph for a season, truth
muSt ultimately prevail, and that the
Representatives "of "a ree People, when
Correctly informed, are always just.

; executive , uyrpatiqns; '.: :
- The attempt making by Mr, Van Beren
to concentrate all power in his hands, is
attracting' the sttemton riot enl of all
classes in" this country "but In', Europe.
The friends of' popular liberty, all over
the world, are mourning the the decay of
Republicanism in America. T he subjects
of European governments, who have felt
the grinding effects of laws. made for the
governors, and not for Ihegoverned,' Won- -

as to occasion the expenditure of thir-
ty millions of dollars as to expose our
eitilizens to enfinurd butchery and?. ....
"I-- 1 1 U a w ' " !"
our territory eiinqucred and retained
by savages? Yet, notw ithstanding the
general desolat ion of Ihe. country, nnd
the failure o f every department Of (IlC

Government, (hey have the. hardihood
v

to claim re.

I low such an Administration came
in. and (he means by which (proposes
to retatu, power, are W orthy of inqu-
iry. The President, witifottt a rcpu- -
tation for ability, br ,any; pretence of

predecessor. . lie did not, enjoy a vka--
ious popularity, but was iiut into ol- -

flee bj the mere power of General
Jackson j'' Tt was' yi this' way that hu
came io and tho means employed to
re-ele- ct him are net less dangerous to
our free institutions.

Ilels supported by party organiza-- aTail myself of the first opportunity to de-tio- n

and an army ofoflice-lioldcr- s the uver it to him, and shall not fail to inform
Government has taken the field against him of the verv flattennz irtanner in which

IU

he People, and this is the contest in
U lucf: we .are now engaged. Ihe, If. sir, actions be estimated by their
mercenaries of the President are sta consequences, (and surely there is no otli- -

tain this power by creating a standing ar-m- y

of (wo hundred thousand men, to be as-e- d

for the purpose of putting down "com. ;
bioat,ons,M r in other words, 'conven 1
f ions,'' of the people; thereby violating the
eons tHtoni'wWeh"PtaTi fees ttrali'.-'rtl''''-

ehs the right; peaceably to assemble and
take measures to hare their grievance.! r.' ' " " ' 'dressed. V ;- - '!

f-

; Kecp it hefort i the peopleX :
'

That the Whole policy of ,; Van Buren
Adtninistraj ion ii at war ( with . their best j.
iaterest.and destructive "of their national , ,
prosperity. Let it be known throughout,
the length and breadth of the land, that a '

crusade is how going on against the rights 'w

of the working man, whose wages are to
be reduced ,to TEN CENTS . a dav,..
Spread it from East to West, from North ,

to South, that the decree has cone forth
: '

thatSHEEr'3 HEAD AND PLUCK --

is a sunicienr' reward , fora; day ol hard j,2,k.L JJ .leria.the,fiLogCbf- .-
nsV. Ohe country know rlhe ?fct that, a lr

Locofoco Congressman, has declared that ;' ,
f,),',!l)"1r4ut'4" laborer
a bof; siiourd suUsjst ivitiMiot meat, and that
potatoe soup, onions and garlic, are good --

enough for men who, in .the estimation of t
Martin i Van Buren, James . Buchannaii, ;,
Thomas H. Benton, and Senator Wa'.ker, . .. .
are, ooW fit to be plj'ced on a level with :

the seiis of Russia, or the black, slaves of
tbu-Wes- t India Islands.

zT-rJVi'",-

r.Setp U lefoi-- i i i tio PcJpleTM
That penetal ; William Henry Harrison t,

will be fhe President on the 4th bf March .

next, and wil rectify all. the evils ander .f
which tbe country sufiers; and restore th ;
Government to the pure Democratic nrir :,.. '

tioned throughout the whole country r
o ravage and subjugate it an organ.

izcnand CisftpUneU corps, ever ilgi'jon " " laircst pages oi our history,
live, and ever obedienvi,,, r,D7 composed of recruits, miji- -

seVE THE PEOPLE ltrn ldier he not only captured and

!

atsV

hit

n

li

t
6r

E!.

ttt

if
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tiples o Jefferson, and, Madison.

lant. ever act
to the cqmmand

1 1 la

awthTiscnffrfinrecrr

are ,,gs-ni.,g- s:in uie xru and
full meanin? of the term W li(n nn -
our ancestors were when they struck
for, liberty at your , Bunker IIUI and
ur King's Mountain. ! '.i

: Wljen the daring nsurpa(ibnt of the
Executive wci;e exhibited, by his seiz-
ing, without authority, upon thja pub-
lic money, and holding it without sanc-tir- m

bf law, the Whig party was form-

ed and iu name asumed. . tt rested
upon the broadsentitncnl which breath-
es through all ouriiislory and pervades
all out institutiorts-otlov- e of Jaw and
hostility to prerogalite. By this sen-

timent all the sympathies' and associa-
tions whieh belong to it, the Whigs are
hound together,, and ' wherever one Is

found w ithin the wide liordcr of our
country. I hail him as a brother.
i If sueeess awaits its efforts, as I be4

Jieve it docs, it will come Into )ower
upoft the plege of circumscribing Ex-

ecutive' influence, of reinstating tho
Constitution, andy with a healing and
conservative spirit, to preserve and
cherish all the institutions and great
io'cresls of the country 4,
' I am, dear sir, with gixat respect,
your obedient setanf , t

Johjt CeoMktclf, Mcndon.
The city rf Alexandria. D; C., is estJin'ateii to

contain about 9,000 fnftabilants,

N E&RQ TESTIM ONY'- - 1 Z)--: '
t The Emancipator thus delicately iat ;

mates its approbstinn ot Van's inability ("'
find any thing objectionable in negroes tes- - ?

tifying against officers of the Navy
i A- late occurrence, shows that even our

Federal Government, is not quite so far
gone in disregard or humanity and justice,
as the government of the Methodist E. '

Church." ' v S' f '. rf.. --

, lhe allusion to this Church is in come- -
queree of the declaration of a late Confer-epc- e,

held in Baltimore, that it is imnrnp- -'

Mi

'(JO
Hi

ir

I
er to admit negro testimony against white '

men ' ,..! .Ji t:r. s: ' r

!7nnvii'nia.The Whia Deleciifesof
the Third Congressional District of this
State have unanimously nominated Chat Us
Naylorfor to Congress; The
Van Buren party of the Third District
have nominated Charles J. Ingersoll as
their candidate for Congress.


